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TOBACCO CAMPAIGN
OPEN6 IN FLORENCE

Much Interest Shown in Co-opera-
tive Movement

TIMMONSVIIE IS SOLID

Bankers Spend Day Touring Country
For New Members for

Association

Florence, June 27.-"''ohacco which
would have sold withotu the pool from
one to three ce.nts a pound in Ken-
tucky will bring at least twenty cents
a pound when redried by the Burley
Association at a large profit to the
farmer," said John Bell, Kentucky
speaker, at. the meeting of tobacco
farmers and business men in the
court house at Florence today.

Mr. Bell, who stated that Ken-
tucky growers have already drawn
over nineteen million dollars, was fol-
lowed by B' icrht Williamson, president
of the Bank of Darlington, and vice
president of the association, who
strongly endorses the statements of
the Kentuci:m an'- t:t'd his belief
that. the orderly marketing and grad-
ual distribution of payments to to-
bacco farmers would insure greater
prosperity for growers, bankers and
merchants in South Carolina.
Stating that the warehouse costs

for tobacco handled through the
Burley pool were slightly more than
twenty cents a hundred pounds; that
the total expense of handling the
growers' tobacco through the Ken-
tucky association would not exceed
fifty cents a hundred pounds, the
Kentucky member of the Burley
Growers' Association compared these
charges to the costs of selling tobacco
for charges of one to one and a quar-
ter dollars over the loose leaf floors.

Florence Stirred
That Florence county is thor-

oughly stirred by the whirlwind cam-

paign is further attested by the fact
that bankers from .every harnk and
prominent merchants of Timmons-
villc have spent the day touring the
county for new members for the as-

sociation, enlisting the aid of'Southall
l'aarat, district agent of extension
from Virginia, who arrived this nMorn-
ing for his speaking tour of the South
Carolina markets.
Tim monsville, after buying up a

market for twenty years with such
success that it has recently ranked
second and third in the State has
gone 100t per cent co-operative, hav-
ing turned over its four big ware-
houses to the Tobacco Growers Go-
operative Association, confident in its
comtplete success.

C. Ray Somitht, prom intent merchant
of Timimonsv il le, reported today that
the ho use to house canvass of mner-
ebmant s anod ban ke:-s is mecetinog wvith
n.uccess. Mr. SmitI said that
although Timmionsville has hithert~o
drawn solidl carloads of tobacco from
G;eorg ia and( large quatiities of the
weed tromt other sections it is going
the li mit for co-operative marketing
in spite of temporary sacrifice.

All Ihands Husy
Twenty automobiles will go out.

from Timmnontsville tomtorrow~ andI
every store will close next 'FThursday
when the farmers of lFlorence counmmty
gamther their for the mieetintg of theI
tobhateo association and the ha rbiece
which t h reate s hmea vy casualt-ies
amontg the little pirs of the enitire
(rontrmys ide.

Vice pre'iden. le.; ph M. Il urt, of
t he t obacco assoi a tioni, ex-pres idlet
of the Vitginii Bankers' Asstociat itn
,Johni Bell, represutnt ing the Kentutctky
Biurley growerin andl other officers otf
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the association were the guests of the
business men of Florence at a lun-
cheon today, where the merchants and
bankers of the city heard from the
Virginia vice p'esiden. how the thirty
million dollar loan for the association
was obtained last week :n Washing-
ton.
Heavy receipts of contracts at

Florence headquarters of th' associa-
tion today marked the successful be-
ginning of the campaign which to-
morrow reaches Dillon, Lake City,
Darlington, Conway, Johnsonville and
Fairmont.

OPPOlRTUNITY TO ENTER
CLEMSON COLLEGE NOW

The attention of young men inter-
terested in a technical education is
directed to the Clemson scholarship
announcement appearing elsewhere
in this issue.

Clarendon County is entitled to 4
four-year scholarships and 1 one-year
scholarship. Last session the follow-
ing young men from this county were
at Clemson on scholarships: Hiarvin,
.J. L., E. ). Plowden, and J. H. Tim-
mnonis.
For the session of 1922-1923 there

are 2 four-year scholarships and one
ot-year Agricultural Course scholar-
ships vacant- in this county.
A college education, viewed merely

as an' investment of time and of
money, is equal to an estate worth
thousands of dollars. Viewed, how-
ever from its highest sense such an
education prepares a young man for
greatest service to this country and
iaces him ini a position to enjoy

some of the good things of life. Edu-
cat ion fits one for a life whose pos-
sibilities are limited only by his ca-
pacity and his character.

THE ( NOCKElIS SAID IT
COULD NOT BE DONE

The decidedly successful opening )f
S. KatxolV sale evidenced the fact that
truthful aivertising and low prices
get results. The ste has had a

phenominal business the first days of
sale, people from near and for have
been eager buyers of the offering.
Shade Wilson the man in charge says
there will be no let up-that the fight
will he to a finish to carry out his
contract with. the creditors of S. Kat-
zoll'. lie is putting on an extensive
advertising campaign this week and
the people who read and respond will
greatly profit.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

'T'roop No. I of the Manning Boy
.its held its regularly weekly meet-
ing Monday, June 25th. The
S W-wat~-sonened with i prayer by

Mr. ::us. The following boys have
a:rs: taken the tenderfoot best:

Sanmuel Rigby, hlugh Orvin, Nevelle
Sprott, Edward McLeod, John S. Nim-
mer, .John D). Gerald, .J-r., Kingswood
Sprott, Alston Geralir, Jesse Gary
llugi :4, l.ewie Stalnaker, Ethan
IRidgeway.

W1e feel that we. are progressing
ra pilly as muclh interest is being
shor.m and by the time schore' apens
we hoetchat we can have a!! 'conmd
clas~s Scouts. Boys please ttake no-
tic(e of meetings belowv:

Tent hi grade -Monday, 6I o'e'ock.
Ninth grade-Monday, 5 o'clock.
Eighth grade, section 1 *--M onday

morning at 9 o'clock.
Eighth gradle, section 2--Monday

moriining at It0 o'clock. *These will
he import ant meetings as patrol lead-
ers will be elected and names choseni
so a full at tendantce is required. An
outing for somte time' soon will per'-
haps be planned also.

THEl PIEACHI TliIEE BORElR

The most siminple and practical
method of (contrtolling the peech tree
borer is by motundling. The mound-
ieg should be idonie betwveen the first
antd fitfteenthI of .1 uly-.by noi means
later than the fifteenth.

PreparatIory to moundling a coat (if
trunk wash shou'd hb. applied ftiom
the healthy bramiches down ward. 'Ilhis
helps the tree trunk ini a healthy m
nition anA repiels insects to some e'x-
tent.
'The fol lowing is the fiirmnlia cnor a

standard~ii truntkwash:
l~ump Iimei(, 201 pounds; son p, home-|

miadeI or otherwise, 3 pouinds ; Sul-
phulr, 4 pounds; andt water, 20 gal-

lete Stock of the
~y's Paints and
better can be
~t us figure with

ICKSON,
Manning, S.C

Ions.
This is inexpensive and can be

readily applied' with a brush. Shave
the soap finely and dissolve in three
gallons of hot water. Make a thin
paste of sulphur and add to the slap
solution, and while the lime is slaking
in a half barrel, the solution of soapand sulphur is poured into it and the
whole quantity is diluted to 25 gal-
lons which is enough for 200 to 800
trees.
After this is applied the mounds

should be thrown up around the trees
to a height of from 10 to 12 inches.
This will be about 8 inches when set-
tIed.
Any borers present should be re-

moved before the mounds are thrown
up. The mounds should be pulled
down around the 15th of October, and
the worms removed again.

W. R. Gray, County Agent.
SIGN THE CLUB ROLL YOURSELF

I desire all enrolling clerks through-
out the County as well as every good
and patriotic citizen to read this ar-
ticle and then constitute himself or
herself a committee of one to help us
get the results we want, and that is
for every voter to sign the club rolls
without making the characteristic X.

In the past the County Superinten-
dents have been requested to get all
the books after their return to the
County Chairman and to compile a
list showing the number of voters who
had to sign the books by making their
cross mark.

I feel sure there are hundreds of
voters who can sign their names and
yet who do not simply because it is a
little trouble and so much easier to
touch the pen after the enrolling clerk
has writton their names. Now the
clerks should insist that each voter
do this for himself or herself, and if
the writing is not legible, then the
clerk can underwrite the name.

During the next few days voters
who are not accustomed to writing
much could practice a little and youwould be surprised at your improve-
mnet. , Again there are those who
really cannot write. Here is where
some good samaritan can get in good
work. If you, Mr. Reader, know of
any man or woman who cannot write
his or her name, offer to teach- such
one. Any one can learn to write his
or her name in a little while, and
should the County Superintendent of
Education be called on this year to
compile a list of voters who have made
their cross marks let it be a verysmall list. . It its not creditable to us
as a people to have such a large per-
centage, and if all wvill get interested
in this we can cut the number down
considerably.

Schools for illiterates have been
conducted for several years where the
percentage was large, but for Claren-
don we have not had many for rea-
s ns not necessary here to tell.

I feel that we can and should make
a better showing than we did in the
past where one out every six made
his X.

There were three or four clubs in
the County where\ not a single X
appeared. Why can't we add to the
list and thus reduce the crosses?
Remember, do not make your X un-

less you really cannot write. Even
if this be so, can't you learn to write
before the last Friday in July?

E. J. Browne.
2t. County Supt. Education.

NOTICE

To Democratic Candidates:
At a meeting of the Clarendon

County Democratic Executive Com-
mittee held on June 12th a resolution
was adopted that the first campaign
meeting would be held at Manning on
Tuesday, August 1st. The rules of
the party provide that the time for
filing pledges shall expire on the day
precedting the day of the first cam-
paign meeting, so that the time for
filing pledlges will expire on Monday,
.July 21, 1922, at twvelve o'clock noon.
The Executive Commifttee will meet

again on .July 25th at which time the
other camp)aign meetings will be ar.-
rangedl and the assessment fees fixed
for candidtes for the various of-
fices.

S. OLIVER O'BRYAN,
County Chairman.

CORINNE BARFIELD, 2-1c
Secretary.

.June 20, 1922. 2-1c

Professional Cards
.JNO. G. DINKINS
Attorney-at-Law
M.ANNING, S. C.

DuRANT & ELLERBE
Attorneys-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

R. 0. P'urdy S. Oliver O'Bryan
PUJRDY & O'BRYAN

Attorneys and Counselors at Law

MANNING, S. C.

F-RED LESESNE
Attorney-at-Law

MANNING, S. C.

J1. W. WIDEMAN
Attorney-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

HI. C. CURTIS
Attorney-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

J1. A. We. .Derg Taylor HI. Stukes.
WEINBERG & STUKES

Attorneys-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

Long Life and Reliability
The Hupmobile is a notable' car for style.
It has great beauty. It is comfortable to the
point of being luxurious.
But the thing that people tell each other
most often, is that it is almo'st impossible
to wear it out.
We are still supplying parts for the first
Hupmobiles ever built, 12 and 13 years ago;and these cars are in use today all over
the world.
Back of Hupmobile long life and reliabilityis the fact that its important parts and its
precise shop practice, are similar, and as
fine, as are employed in manufacturing the
highest priced cars.

Touring Car, $1250; Roadster, $1250; Roadster- Coupe, '

$1485; Coupe, $1835; Sedan, $1935;-Cord Tires on all
models-Prices F. 0. B. Detroit. Revenue Tax Extra.

E. F. MARTIN, Dealer
.KINGSTREE, S. C.

Hupnobile
Best Loan OpportunityI~ver Offered

First Carolinas Joint Stock
LAND BANK .

HON. A. F. LEVER, President.

Note the following:
Loans, $1,000 to $25,000.
Terms, 6 per cent.
Payments on principal, 1 per cent annually, retires

loan in 33 years.
Principal can be repaid at any time, but

within 5 years a small bonus charged.
Borrower of any occupation.
Loans made onl rented lands.
Few restrictions on use of money.
Borrower not required to take stock.
Borrower not liable for loss on other loans.-
Fees reasonable or minimum of red tape.'

This is the best loan proposition ever offered peopleof Clarendon County.
Applications are coming in very rapidly. Do not

delay, as this Bank serves this State and North Caro-
lina, and we do not want a flood of applications ahead
of ours with consequent delay.

DuRANT & ELLERBE,
Exclusive Representatives for Clarendon County.


